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MARQUE TIME:

l'tany thanks to Andy for hosting
tood turnout for the start of our duee
members were intent on signing on for
was pressed into aervice alnosC before
the TF.

the June neetlng', Ue had a
collection geason. So many

another year that Jennlfer
she had Cime Co teL out of

Slncere appreciation to Jerry Moore for ouCstanding service
as Treasurer and for the beautiful name lat case he made for Lheclub. I.le will aI1 miss Jerry and Mar3.ie and hope that they willreturn for a vigit as often as poasible!

Hope to see vou on the 26th of June at Bowie and on the 6thof Jul.v at the Cantin's for our nex! meetinB. UntiI then ...,

Safety Fast !
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-Jer|^y errd l{ergicl



It{G Meeting Minutes
June 7, 1988

Thanks to Pete lvlicken and Mel Baker for organizing the last rally.
Dave Bowling and John German will plan the next rally.
The minutes were approved as published in the dipstick.
Treasurers Report - Beginning baLance of $598.19, Income of
S37.00 ($13.00 Regalia & S24.00 Raffte ), Expenses of S93.45
(S83.45 Nei{sletter and $10.00 Misc. ) for an ending balance of
s541.74.

Regalia - We have a special on T-Shirts $3.50. please buy them.

Ac'iivi'iies j*; \i', iiii - i::i*l=:f.*;.!lt:*i3i""u''
July 23, 1988 - Crab Feast at the Bakers
July 4, 1988 T-Register G.O.F. in Andover, Mass.

Member sh ip _ ::::"'1".1]ll :,:,:"::.'; ":,": "::::':"':::=member s .

Old and New Business none

Marque Time Dave Bowling has moved up to an antifreeze
container as a gas tank and is running on two carbs.Tony's Blue
B has bent val-ves. Jerry Mcore drove his B south to the CaroLirras
without mishap. The British Isles Festival - A dozen cars showed
up for judging. The Sunday Fun-Kana lras OK and there $ras no
rally. Norfolk didnrt handle the event very well. There was not
enough advertising and to much conflicting information. Example

A 1988 Morgan vron the nener than 1953 class. It{ike Ash discussed
his recent visit to the t'lorgan Factory.

Parts - Information on air conditioners for Brs $ras passed
around. AIso, information on a oit pump that has a 7 second timer
that pumps oil to the engine before the ignition starts the
engine. A discussion on the unreliabitity of Scarborough Fair and
the reliability of Victoria eritish plus other good experiences
withAHHaven&RlWirlngoccurred. 

*
This was Jerry and llargie I'loorer s last meeting as in-town
members. They are retiring to South Carolina. We will miss them
aS active members and will miss Jerryrs financial rePorts as
Treasurer. Good luck, Jerry and llarge, from all of US. Please
come visit us often and enjoy MGing in the Carolinas. Dave-
Bowling won the raffle of two beer mugs or a bar badge. The
meeting was adjourned.

Deadline for August Newsletter is l{onday, JuIy 25th
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TOLL FREE: 1 -800-CAR-1099
(804) 473-0868
(804) 473-0876

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5045 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEVARD

VIRGINIA BEACFI, VIRGINIA 23462
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YOU OVtr A fiHAT? A two - part artlcle on the I'IGC

Just tot the newsletter for June and notlced tbat the I'IGC

Reglster was not lncluded ln the llst of natlonal club
afflliatlons. As there are very few l{GC'6 around the overslght ls
understandable and forglven, but this seerns an ldeal tlme to
talk a llttle b1t about the "C" and to lntroduce the menbershlp
to the American litGC Reglster (AII{GCR).

Tbe ',C" was developed as a replacement for the Austln - Healy
3OOO ln Lg6?. Altbougb sorne C's were produced ln L967, tbey are
generally referrred to as elther 1968 or L969 models. Varlous
productitn flgures exlst but lt Eeens tbat a total of somewhere
around 9OOO were buiIt. An l[G "Cr' ln very slmpllstlc terns'
ls an l,[G "B" wlth a slx cyllnder motor. Avallable ln both
Roadster and Coupe (GT) verslons, the features whlch rnake the "C"
unlque are as follows:

Torslon Bar Front suspenslon wlth tube style shock
absorbers uP front
15 lnch \fheets Q2 spoke wlres optlonal) uslng t65/L5

t lres
Top speed of I2O nPh (sone sources claln 130 npb)
Alurninun Bonnet wlth bumps to clear the radlator and
front carb.
L-3/4" twln S. U' carbs.
2966 cc. rnotor derlved from an Austln llmoslne ( not the
.same motor as the SOOO A-H)
Front dlsc brakes wltb larger rear drums and twln vacuum
powered brake booster servos (u. K. rnodels had only a
slngle servo)
other nlnor dlfferences lncluded beftler u-J oints,
expanded - scale speedometer, and unlque front
f enderwe I I arran6enents.

Havlng the "C" ulstaken for a "B" by the drlver of sorle
"rlce burner" who l1kes to harrass l{GBs on the freeway is
one of my deflnltlons of HAPPITESS. The "Cr' ls that fast!
A recent artlcle in the AII{GCR newsletter "C-UOTES" descrlbes
a 'rC" whlch was prePared for club raclng ln England. The
wrlter states thal tle "C" was flnished on a Frlday' road tested
on Saturday, and was drlven to the races on Sunday to a 1st
overall. TLfs partlcular "C'r won outrlght all but orre of tbe
races in whlch 1t was entered (20+) for the year.

lfly 'rgn ls one of approximately 1100 whlch were pboduced witb
a Borg - Llarner autonatlc transralsslon. It ls presently
urrder[olng DaJor surgery for "Cancerous 5111s". l'ty goal ls to bave
"BOBS I{G" ready for ltre 1989 Brltlsh Isles Festlval car dlsplay
at Vaterslde.

Next month I'11 te1l You more about
lrrtroduce you to tbe Al'tGCR.

thls llttle known ltG and

BOB I,fcCLAREN

AJ



' ,r"*rCAL CORNER . by Mike Ash

We had a Tech Session herc during July. There was a 3ood turnout, but it was nore social than
technical! Tony Perino, assisted by Vince Groover, adjusted the rear braker and did a few other odd
jobs on his MGB. Dave BowlinS drove over in his fenderless, hoodless, paintless, inteniorless, 3as-tank-
less, gas-in-a-can-in-the-tool-box TD, but decided that it did not need any work. Frank Benson
reinstalled the seat belts in his MGB. Don Jones was here for a while with his MGA, and lra Cantin
with hig TC. Robert Davis brought hic TD and fisured out the correct calibration ratiog for his
sPeedometer. Sue Bond with her MGB waited for nuch of the day for Robert to bring a new distributor,
which he forSot. Prospective menber Claire Langenfelser was here for a while with her recently
acquired TD and so was Dave Banows with his TD.

H.t

H:

H34 The Tech Session did not yield much in the way of technical
topics so I will continue with ny discussion of the rebuilding of
SU carburetors. This month the subject is MGB carbs. For the
past two months, I have discussed the T-series and MGA carb.
type H2 and H4. Most of the principles apply to the SU carbs
fitted to the MGB, but there are some rpecific differences in the
arear of the jet assembly, float chamber and throttle shaft. There
are two main types of gU carb for the MGB . HS4 used from 1963
until 1971, and HIF until roid-1974 when the Stromberg carb was
introduced. First I'll discusg the HS4 and then the differencec in
the HIF.

The overall appearance of the HS4 is as shown at left, with the
most obvious difference from the MGA H4 being the shape of the
float chamber and the external tube between the float chamber
and the jet. Rebuild kits for the HS4 include a new jet assembb,
tube and gaskets. The kits I have bought nost recently include a
plastic tube with plastic push-on fittinss at the jet and float
chamber. I find these plastic items to be much superior to the
original armored rubber tube with brass fittinss. To remove the
iet assembly, remove the screw (1) attaching the choke lever to
the jet, renovo the tube fitting (21 fron the float chamber. and
unscrew the jet locking nut (3) from the carb body. You can now
renove the jet assembly. The jet assembly looks as shown on the
left. It is basically the sane in principle as the H4, but much
less complicated. There is only one replaceable washer (4). which
comes with the rebuild tit. Replacement of the jet is tbe reverse
of removal. If you have the new plastic tube, install the new end
fitting in the base of the float chamber first. Then, with the new
washer (4) in position, place the jet asgembly in the carb body
and rcrew in the locking nut (31 to finger-tight. Tighten the
locking while centerin3 the jet, usin3 the procedure described in
the May article. The jet needle in the botton of the piston is
spring-loaded, go the jet centerint procedure is not quite as
difficult as with the H4 carb. Push the plastic tube over the end
fittings, re.attach the choke lever with the screw (1) and the job?LoAT

cuem1g ic done. Be careful to 3et the choke lever screw in straight as it
ir self-tapping into the hole in the base of the plagtic jet.
Pulling down on the lever to relieve the tension of the return
gpring will help with the alinnent of the screw.

On the HS4 carb, the float chamber is attached to the carb body
by a long screw through the body and into the side of the
chamber. There are a few renewable gasketE (S) here as identified
in the diagram at left. The float chamber should be cleaned out,
the needle valve replaced and the float level adjusted. A new
needle valve comes with the rebuild kit but, as recommended

{
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before, this ehould be diecarded in favor of a 'Grosse Jet'l The
float level is adjusted using a 3/16 inch diarneter bar (drill bit) ai
rhown be-lod,' Carefully bend the netal bar attached to the
plastic float until the 3/16 inch dietance between the top of the
float and the riro of the cover is obtained. Before re-assemblir-
the float chamber, fit a new gashet to the cover.

On the IIIF carb, the float cbamber is built into the lower Part of
the carb body (IF - integral float), and the jet acsembly is
contained within the float cbanber. Of couree, with this design,
there abould be no problems with fuel lcahage fron around the
jet, and the only bottom cnd real ie a lar3e tasket between the
float chamber cover and the carb body. To rePlace the jet, the
cover is removed fron the bottoro of the carb body, followed by
the external jet adjusting sctcw and the internal jet adjusting
lever. The float is U-shaped and aumounds the jet assenbly, and
must also be removed to get to the iet acsenbly. The float is
aecured by pivot screw through from the outcide of the carb bodv.
As with the HS4 carb, tbe jet assembb is recured by a iet locking
nut. Unscrew this nut to remove the jet assenbly.

Re-assembly is in the reverse order. There ia a fiber washer at
the top of the iet assembly to tcnew. and the iet centering and
tightening procedure is the sane as with the H4 and HS4 carbs.
Replace the needle valve with a "Grogse Jet" Plus a new fiber
washer. The float is replaced aud recured by the tcrew, with a

new fiber washer, through the cide of the chamber. On re'
assembly, it is advisable to put a Uttle 'lpctite' on the threads of
this acrew because in has a tendency to cone un'done! The float
level on the HIF is adjusted by obtaining an aPProximatelv 5

thousandths distance from the rin of the chamber using a ltrai'
edSe as rhown at left. Replace the iet adjugting lever and .=
aure that it connecto correctly with the iet, and replace the
external jet adjucting rcrew with a new O'ring real. Replace the
bottom cover plate, with a new iasket, and the fub ls done!

Botb HS4 and HIF carbe have rirnilar throttle rhaft acsemblies. As
with tbe H4 type carb, tbe throttle rhaft rhould be examined for
riSlns of wear. Once again, Dost of the wear rill bc on the rhaft
rather than in the carb body. So a uew rbaft rill cffect a

coneiderable lmprovcnent without thc cxPGDse of having the bodv
rc-burhed. The throttle rhaft on tbe llS4 and HIF carba do not
need to be drilled for a pin to tecuDe the throttlc rtoP, and so

are nuch easier to rePlace tban their counterPartg on the H4.
Also, the HIF haa reale on the rhaft which ehould alao be
replaced.

tfell. that about covers the moat Pertinent fcatures of an MGB
carb rebuild. lflith a rhoP nanual for reference, you ahould not
find it a difficult iob. If you bave any questions, Sive ne a call.
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The Spring Ralty Report By Robert F. Davis

The spring rally was held on Sunday, MaY 22 and resulted
fron the efforts of MeI Baker and Pete Micken. The weather
started out poor, with thunder stonns and finally light
rain. Faye and nyself were deterrnined to drive the TD so we
waited until the rain was very llght before leaving horne.
MeI Baker, Pete Micken, the Groovers and Holconbs were at
the parking lot as the sun came out. There was also, Ted
Dixon, who stopped with his HGB and looked at all the fine
cars.

l{e chewed the fat and naturally were the last to Leave. The
ralJ.y was laid out in sone nice areas touring parts of Pungo
and those pleasant back roads in Chesapeake. As the day
went on the ternperature clinbed and hunidity was high.

we saw Dave Bowling, driving a nice TR3 several tines and
stopped to chat with €avr.1 lcxaor. and navigalor BilI Clenents
when the draw bridge interrupted traffic. 9rcr5 and Bil.l
nentioned casually how a notorcycle gang had surrounded the
Mitget while the two occupants were looking for answers to
the various ginunick questions that must be answered along
the way. Later we exchanged connents with Jerry and Margie
I{oore, driving their MGB and passed Don Jones and his
daughter, Teri. It was fun to stop along the nay and pick a
butter cup, a red ribbon left by the hosts; 'a:smdlllstone
and place then in our official pl,astic ral,l.y bag. " _"

':a'-" d-']'F "

Aftersevera1hoursFayeandnyse1fr'ereso.hot..ip4,.annoyed
with rnotorists beeping and yelling obscenitiesj tbit we @,..''pr--
decided to pack it in, change clothes, and head for the
feast at the N.A.S. Ocenana Picnic area. A feast it was.
Pete and Cheryl Micken, Rhonda Strobridge ,Jeff Burns, and
Mel Backer grilled chicken, and provided beans, salads and
al.l those fine things that back yard cook outs are rnade of.
The rneal was outstanding.

Fron the point of view of the serious rally rnaster the
spring rally was elenentary. Fron my point of view the
rally was a challenge, a test of pati.ence and endurance.
Richard Hall and rnyself laid out a rally several years ago.
There is a trenrendous anount of work involved. The Ashes,
Gordons, Roy Wiley, Richard HalI, Bob McClaren, Pete Micken,
MeI Baker and others have all worked extrenely hard to give
their prine tine so our club can have rall.ies as part of the
variety of events. The effort rras nost appreciated !

The awards were presented after eating and are as follows:

Don & Terri Jones 58 MGA

Chris & Shelly Holconrb 62 MGA UK II
Tony & Barbara Perino Jag

Roy & Pan t{iley 52 TD

First
Second

Third

Last

FOR Sfl-E t

t976 flGB- Bri girral c.lrrrer,
retru i I t eng i rp. ;i th c.nl y 17=
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efter 7 p.).
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